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Deoision No. _l_~_ ""'_~_""_\'_' __ .. 
BEFORE '.rEE RAILROAD cOMMISSION or THE STATE or C~FOBNIA. 

In the Matter or th& .A,ppl.1ee.t1on or the .) 
REEDt:E:! TE:r.:EPHONS COMPANY, ) 

tor per.m1sa1on to dispose ot 122($12,200.) ) 
or its 20-:year t'ust mortse,ge seven p&reent) 
"oonc.s heretoto:re author1zsd to be issued, ) 
an4 tor authority to purch~se a building, ) Applicat10n No. 
part1al~ pay tag tor ~e trom the proceedsl 

140S3 

ot these bonds, and to gift its notes in ) 
part :pe.ylDent 'tor the balance. ) 

A. Terke1, tor appl1oa.nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

ReedleY' Telephone Compen7 asks perm1ssiOll to 1ssue $12,200.00 
. . 

taoe value or 1 ts sl,ven percent tirst mortgage bonds and $4,360.00 ot 
. . 

seven peroent notes tor the purpose o~ re1m.bur81ng 1ta treaSUlT and 

aoqu1 r1ng propert1a a. 
I 

The Readler Telephone Com~ has en authorized bond isau. 

01: $50.000.00. BT Dec1sion No. 9255 dated JUlT 23, 192J., aa. amended, 
" ' 

the compe.lll" was permitted to lsBIle on or be:t"ore J'wle 30. 1.923,$20,000. 
. , ,~. 

ot said bon4s and sel~ the same at not ~es8 than ninety percent or 

their tace valne end aocrued 1ntere8t.It is o~ reoord that the 

company has been abJ.e to sel~ only *7,800.00 ot the bonda. lea.Ting 

$12,200..00 ot bonds unsold. Recently it has received an otter ot' 

ninety-five and aocrued. interest tor tJ.,OOo.oo ot 1ts bonds. It ... . ' 

believes that 1 t mAY' be ab~. to sel~ the rema1n1Dg $ll.200.00 ot 

bonds at the ~e price. 
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, 
Applicant asks per.m1ssion to use the prooeeds fron the .ale 

or $1,000.00 or 1ts bonds to reimburse 1~s treasur,r beeaus.or income 

expended tor additions and betterment. during 1926 and up to JUly 31, 

1927. The cost or such addit10ns and betterments 1. reported at 

il..453.23. 

The company also intends to aoquire at a cost ot t15,000.00 

the lot and bu1lding 1n which 1 ts oentral. ott1ce equ1pment 1:J DOW 

located. Tbe lot is as x 100 With an alle7 in the rear. There 

has been erected on the lot e. two at-oIT br1ck and concrete bu11d1JLg. 

:For the space 1t occup1es, it pays n1net7 dollars a month :rent. 

Applicant occupies the main rloor ot the buldiltg, size Z5 x 50, 

the basement under the entire bu11d1ng and the warehouse in the rear 

or the bu11dtng. The second rloor is rented at $480. per ~ 

ASsnm1ng that the compa%Q" can sell. ·its bonds at ~e~:r1'ft, it rill 

realize trom the sale thereot" $10,640.00 available to pay' 1n part 

tbe purchase pr1c& ot" the bu11d1n8. To cover the balance or the 

purchase price, the companY' asks' perm.1ssioD:. to issue a *,,380.00 

seven percent note. 

ORDER 

ReedleY' Telephone Compe.nJ' having asked perm1sa1on to 1s8U.e 

$12,200.00 or its seven percent tirst mortgage bonds, due December 1, 
. . 

1941, and a $4,360.09 note, a public hearing haTing been hel.d before 

Exallrlner Fankllau.ser and the CommissioD. being ot" the 'pinion that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor bT such issue ot" 

bonds and notea, is reasonab~ required by app11cant and that the 

expenditures herein authorized are not in whole or in ~art reasonably 
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chargeable to operating expenses or to 1ncome and that t1l1a appl.1-

cat10n should. be granted, as herein prov1ded, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollow$j-

1. Reedley Telephone company may 1ssue and sell on or be-
, '~ 

tore Deoember 31, 1928, at not leaa then 95 percent at the1r face 

Talue and accrued 1nterest, $12,200.00 or 1ts seven percent first 

mortgage. bonds due December 1, 1941, and use the proceeds obtained 

trom the sale or $1,000.00 or sa1d bonds to re1m.bu.raa 1 ts treasury 
, j , 

on account ot earnings expended tor the properti.. rererred to 1D 

1ts pet1tion. The rema1ndar ot the prooeeds or the $11,200.00 
, . 

or bonds shall be used by the coXlJ.P8llJ" to pay in part the cost ot' 

the bu1ldtag referred to 1n th1s app11cation. 

2'. ReedleY' Telephone Compally' -7 '1ssue and . soU at not 

les8 than par ~4t360.00 race Talae ot seTen percent unsecured notes 

payable on or betore ten years after dats, and use said note. or 

proceeds to p~ in part the cost ot the bu11d1ng reterred to 1n 

th1s appl1cation. 

3. Reedley Telephone comPe.n7 may use said bonda and notes 

to pe.:y tor said building, prov1ded said buUd1ng 18 purchased free 

and clear ot all indebtedness and at a cost or ~ot exceeding $15,000. 

4. The author1 t,- here1ll grented will become ettecti'ft 

when applieant has paid the m1n~ tee prescribed by Section 57 ot 

the PU.bl1e utili ties Act, which tee 1s. $25. 

5. Reedley ~elephone Company Shall keep such record ot 
the issue, saJ.e and de11ver.r ot'the stock. and notes herem auth

orized, and ot the d1~s1t1on of the proceeds as Will enable it 



to tile on or betore the 25th ~ of each month a ver1t1ed report, 

as required bY' the Railroad Comm:L asion' s Genere.J. Order No. 240, 
. 

which order insofar 8.S applicable, 1s made a part or this order. 

DATED at San Frano1sco, Cal1torn1a, this 

October, 1927. 

ctm:m1 ss1oners. 


